Devoted Next Steps | Follow Me
Next Steps Review:What is one way you intentionally took steps in growing in your faithfulness
and invited someone in your life to join you?
Ice Breaker:When you were young, what did you want to be when you grew up and why?
This Week’s Big Idea:
Devoted next steps starts with understanding that God has blessed you and
wants the world to be blessed through you.
What do you remember most, or what stuck with you from the weekend’s teaching?
Scripture:
Matthew 4|19-20
1. Describe a time you followed something or someone with no worries or inhibitions.
What stood out about them that allowed you to trust their leadership?
2. Jesus called on the disciples and they immediately dropped their nets and followed
him. What do you think caused the disciples to leave everything they knew?
3. What’s one thing that is holding you back from dropping everything to follow Jesus?
Scripture:
Luke 14|25-33
4. Share an experience in your personal or professional life where you bit off more than
you could chew or where you were in over your head.
5. In Luke 14 Jesus talks about counting the cost of living a life for Him, including a
willingness to give up everything to follow Him. What did that mean to the disciples?
6. What would it look like for you to give up everything and follow Jesus? What would
change about your life?
Scripture:
Hebrews 11|8-12
7. Describe a failure you experienced that later turned out to be positive.
8.

How does God ultimately bless Abraham & Sarah despite what they were up
against?

9. God used Abraham to multiply a nation- What could God do through your faith?

Next Steps: 
This week pray this prayer and meditate on these words: 2 Corinthians 9:10 "Now
he who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will also supply and increase your store
of seed and will enlarge the harvest of your righteousness.” Why did God bless you?

